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TWO CENTSz

SUBS. AT W F JERSEY ■SALE

I
1

t—White Brick Cot- 
r. George St. Lot 66 

barn, and fruit trees, 
ame ITouse, on St.

Lot 80 x 250. Price

m ii
:5ËIfi

1Total of Fifteen American Vessels Are Believed
DRAIN ON MAN POWER 

MORE THAN ENTENTE

A.y Fine Cottage, No.
St., with lot enough X 
houses. ..

a Half Storey House ]‘ 
., with large lot. ■ Î
race Hill St. Cottage 
ot ; all conveniences. ..

- ■

er particulars apply 1"

Sunk
ON C(IKud”ed

DESTROYERS INSEARCH OF SUBS

■i.?0

CHER & SON :
iKET STREET 
te and Auctioneer ] ’ 
Marriage licenses. --

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MI»*
Tunk Railway

Annual Gain of Population 
in Germany Gives Way 

to Serious Loss

ALLIED LOSS IS SLIGHT

German Birth Rate Declines, 
And Sickness Becomes 

Prevalent
BRITAIN Is™ GROWING

« L1NP FAST 
Standard Time.

Uuelpn, Palmerston anâ 
ndas. Hamilton, Niagara f

Toronto and Montreal.
MANY ARRESTS MADE

Many U.S. Ships Sent to Bottom Last Night; Those Des- Anti-Soviet~Coiack Forces 

troyed May Total Fifteen, New York Hears; Coast Co"t,nile Jbÿr Agitation 
Well Defended, and U. Boat Depredation Not to viks
be Feared

h-.H i and inter-

France Looks to Her Leaders to Sustain Their Past Rep
utations—Equilibrium Restored on Most of the 

Section of the Front

Hamilton, Toronte, Nl- 
East.
Hamilton, Toronte, Ni« 

East.
Hamilton, Toronte, Ni*

East.
Hamilton Toronto end /

NATION IN DISORDER

A counter-revolutionary plot, 
which involves a large part of 
Russia, has been discovered in 
Moscow and Petrograd. A state 
of siege has been declared in 
Moscow, and many arrests have - 
been made by the Bolshevik! 
government. Some important 
railway lines and junctions have 
been_ raptured by mutinous 
Czecko-Slavak troops; while in 
the south the Kuban and Don 
Gossack districts threaten re- 
"'’h,. Th® f°o«l situation in 
.Northern Russia is said to be 
serious now that the Ukraine is 
in German/control, and the Kn- 
ban and Dbn districts are being 
harassed by counter-revolution-

I By Courier Leased Wire.
; PARIS, June 3.—An Allied offensive ma
noeuvre is predicted by Le Matin, and The Petit 
Parisien. They express the conviction that 
Generals Foch and Petain, who proved them
selves good offensive men in Subordinate com
mands will display the same qualities in the su
preme commands of the Allied and the French 
armies.

I LINE WEST
• »<inartn«*
vtiior. Port Huron 
■ London, Detroit, Port

I."ini.hi and lntermed-
London. Detroit, Port 
îedlate stations.
London, .Detroit, Pori

London, Detroit, Port

ondon and Intermediate

I • *
London, Jtuie 8. (British Ad-. ... I 

miralty per wireless pres*)—
The drain of manpower, the fall i ' 
in the number of births and the 
loss of the population through ; 
sickness and underfeeding is felt ; 
moire severely, by the Central •' I 
Powers than by the people of 
the Entente. Whereas the an- z 
nual gaip of population in Ger
many, in Austria and Him- 
gary lias given place to a ser- J 
ions loss peoples of the En- .z1 
tente have suffered a very small 
diminution in comparison.

Gt. Britain's total population ’ 
has so far remained at about the 
same figures, gains balancing 
losses. The rate of increase has *t> 
not been affected at all. As the z. 
war grows this growing dispart- lV 
ty in the loss of population be
tween the Central Powers and ‘ - 
the peoples fighting them is like- . 
ly to increase. If the, war goes ; 
on into next year, the "popula- • ; 
tion of the German F 
which reliance was 

. the enlargement of 1 
prosperity and Industry, for 

» repairing this injury to tin* 
and commerce alter the *ar, 
will have lost, *0 per cent oftbp, 
number and a still greater pew 
portion of its tndtmrfal 
strength.

The German Empire wliich in .
June 1919 should have had ' 
seventy two million* of people 
will- have no more than sixty- . 
four and a half millions. Ger-, *" - 
many as a whole will have five, 
per cent less population -than 
when the war began. Of those . 
that have been killed the great- -, 
er number were men In the '

go

NEW YORK, June 3.—(Bulletin).—One steamship, one schooner and 
two or three other vessels have been sunk off the Jersey coast by a sub
marine. *

0.

Lo
The ships were attacked some time during the night, according to in

formation which was received here. Details were not immediately 
available. The port authorities barred the departure of outgoing ships

fr. >j\

It is presumed here that the submarine or submarines are now being 
dealt with by American destroyers.

One of the ships sunk was the Edward~H. Cole, a sailing vessel
It was asserted in shipping circles that it was possible that as many 

as six additional vessels were 'destroyed, not including those known to 
have been sunk.

All the newspapers, according to a Havas 
agency review, believe that the equilibrium seems 
to have been re-established on all points of the 
front, and that fluctuations are growing less in 
extent.

I) GODERICH LINI 
East

9 :$o

t
II 111 —Fur Buffalo

d e.oo p For BuffaJe 
■tattoo*.
West

d 10 4!) a m—For Gode- 
liât-!- stations.
•d 8.15 p m — For Gede- 
liate stations.

I.‘-talions

this forenoon. 'i

The German assaults are still furious and, 
violent, while the French resistance is fierce and 
energetic, with numerous strong counter-attacks. 
Sunday, the French held the enemy in check and 
even forced him to withdraw from some points.

FRENCH OFFICIAL *
Paris, Jtme 3.—The French 

S. held the Germans everywhere 
VJaat night. The enemy losses 

were heavy. The-French took 
prisoners, the war* “
The French con

m „ hanged
London, June 8-----The presi-

I dent of the Bolshevik! commis
sioners in the Dpn Cossack ter-

be™ hanged by anti- 
soviet Cossacks, according to a 
Renter dispatch from Moscow.

I He was the chief organizer of 
the Cossack movement against 
General Kaledines.

CONSULS RARRED
Moscow .Wednesday, May 26 

I ^. Lhlnese government has
I Tchitcherin

Hjgfet consïlsÜchîî.a, beiause 

the soviet government has not 
been recognized by China.

The legation here has been 
instructed not to discuss the 
matter, but to confine itself to 
commercial relations. This has 
£HFiïd.J<ïme 8UrPrise to the 
Bolshevik! government, because 

January China proposed 
that Russia send, an unofficial 
diplomat to Peking, hod because 
relations between the two ebun- 
trles had been very friendly,/

Protest TO France'' ' 
Moscow, Wednesday, May 29

—(By the Associated Press)__
Foreign Minister Tchitcherin 
has protested to France against 
the further retention of Russian 
tropps on file French front, 
protest declares that Russia’s 
neutrality makes It imperative 
that Russian soldiers be im
mediately removed from France 

A division or more of Russian 
bave been in France since 

1916. The Russians, however, 
«ever took a very active part in 
the fighting, and have not been 

! mentioned in official 
recently.
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v■ \ * dreds of prisoners.

BRITISH OFFICIAL 1 
London, June 3."—The Brtt- 

*' hdi last night gained ground 
slightly in a local operation on 
the northern side of the Flan
ders salient, the war office an
nounces. .Nearly 260 prisoners 
were taken.

The statement follows: 
“Successful local operations 

*ere carried out by our troops ! 
last night in 'the neighborhood 
of Vitui Berquin and Merris. 
Our* line has been advanced 
slightly at these points, and 193 
prisoners and a number of ma
chine guns and trench mortars 
have been captured by us. Qur 
casualties were light.

“Successful raids resulting in 
the capture of ' 20 prisoners, 
three machine guns and a trench 
mortar were carried out by us 
also southeast of Arras, north- \ ’ 
west of Lens, and west of Mer- 
ville x —

“Jt hostile raiding par tv was 
repulsed south of Villers- 

Bretohhetlx.’, - i 1 ..

ire on 
ed fpr Y 
nany's .

COAST IS PROTÈCTED r 91 Î»

1. RAILWAY e reports, 
'-attackedWASHINGTON, June 3.—The Na vy Department later announced that 

it h'id.-vG4tf>ivcd an official report that three American schooners.had been
sunk off the coast by enemy submarines.

If the German admiralty expects to find the American ports unprotected 
because a great force of American destroyers has been concentrated in the 
war zone around the British Isles,rit is mistaken, naval officials say. While 
the anti-submariile craft in the war z one are in large numbers, the protection 
of the steamer lanes on this side of th e Atlantic has not been overlooked, and 
it is said there are adequate forces in home waters to meet them. Recurrent 
reports of Germari submarines on this de of the Atlantic have been clnselv 
examined by the N

•»Fo Mi
MARCH 3RD, 1918,
T BOUND
xepfit Sunday—For Hami 
«Hate pointa, Toronto,

we Ourcq and u*e Marne, and 
made progress at several points.
A violent German attack on both 
sides ot the river between Cha
teau Thierry and Paris, 
broken up the French.

The statement follows:
“Onr troops continued their 

counter-attacks during the night 
along the whole front between 
the Ourcq and the Marne, and 
gained ground at several points.
A violent German attack, deliv
ered on both sides of the road 
bdtween Chateau Thierry and\ 
Paris, was broken up by the x 
French fire Southeast of Roures- 
ches. Everywhere else the French 
maintained weir positions.

“The losses suffered "by the 
enemy in these 
herfvy.

>

. f
1:
lexcppt Sunday, for Ham-* 
■ate points. Toronto, Buf- 

York and Philadelphia.
FT BOUND
| except Sunday—From 
Hn ter mediate pointa, for 
Intermediate pointe, 8t. 
[Chicago
r except Sunday—From 
[Hamilton and lnterme- 
kVaterford and Intermes

i
was

■■ # Reports of one Ger- B/
man submarine near the Virginia Cap es were current in Hampton Roads • 
Saturday night. It was said navy fly ing boats, submarine chasers and other 
anti submarine craft in that district i mmediately went to sea in search of the rai 
ders.

1. 6.58. 7.98, 10.82 p.m. 
d 8.21, 8 52, 10.18 a.au
18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.12 p.m. 
4. 9.12, 10 31 a m., 12.81, 

8 31, 10.99 p.m. 
or 8 90 II 30. 10 90 a.BL. 
,FH AND NORTH 
I 6 30 a m. — For Galt, 
l and all pointa northl

395 p.m.—For Gnelpk, 
[LI.SONRllRO LINE.

10.40 a m —For Tills 
ir and St. Tbomaa.
6.16 

>r an
Arrive Brantf'rfl MS

Germany could lease spare. By 
deaths In the battle zone, the 
German Empire has lost at least 
3,000,006 men. The birth, rate 8 
has snnk to such a figure that 1 
by next year the number of 
births will have fallen short of 1 
wliat they would .have been had 
there been no war by three and 

-a third miHion of children. ’*
In the same period the annua! 

number of deaths among the Germap 
civilian population has, owlng to the ., / M

and anxiety of the a/ar and 
owing to sickness and disease which 
have been aggravated by hardships ■
and food troubles, Increased by one 
million over the normals But this 1» i 
perhaps to be1 regarded merely ah 
weeding, and no great - biological 
loss. Much of mortality among chil* 
dren and among the civilian popu
lation as a whole has been caused by 
the way in which the food supply qf 
Germany has been mismanaged in 
the interests of the land holders *nd 
the farming class, and to the detrl- ' 
ment of the poor. Tl>e land holders 
and farmers have prospered whfib 
the poor in the towns have gone 1 
short of bread and potatoes. f ",

On the other hand, because of the 
liberal separation allowances and 
the high wages, the vital conditions 
of the working classes In Great Bri
tain have been better since »the war 
than when the -war began. By next' 
year, the German empire will be \
7,025,000 lower .In population than 
it would have been had the war nq$, 
taken place. The vitality pt the peo-: 
pies of Austria and of Hungary has 
suffered even more. This, peri 
was to be expected. The peopli 
Austria will be eleven per cent. 1 
er in number next year than 
war had never taken place, 
will be eight per cent, lower In I 
hers than they were In 1914. Hun
gary will be still" worse off. U will 
have a population nine per cent 
lower than before the war, and 13 
per cent. lower than if there Jtajl 
been no war. Asxthe war coni 
so will these losses increase. *
whfaTEngland hM^pffered6 in tty 

war zone, the British population h«u 
been growing. By the middle 

population will be only 
cent, lower than it would hr 
without the war. Great Brtti—,
1910, will have a larger population 
than in 1914.

actions were 
The French took hhn-The' '"j; »

- MAY BE FIFTEEN SUNK >

NEW YORK, June 3.—Informât! on received at the Maritime Exchange 
here indicated as many as fifteen ves sels have been sunk.

WASHINGTON, June 3.—Naval o fficials said that up to the time the As
sociated Press dispatches, telling of the destruction of American shipping off 
the New Jersey coast by German suhm armes Were received in Washington, the 
navy department had no information 0 f the presence of enemy raiders in home 
waters.

The submarines undoubtedly were looking for American ./transports. 
Having been checked in the war zone, t he German admiralty apparently has 
concluded to carry the submarine warf are to the doors of America in hope of 
stopping thp flow of troops which will turn the balance against the Central 
Powers on the western battle front.
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reports 'll
BUILD RADzWAY -1 

Moscow, Wednesday, Mar 29. 
—The Germans

« \
* wmbuildingare

I twp temporary railways 
I northern Finland. One line rtfns 

eastward toward Kem on the ' 
Mormansk railway in Russia, 
and the other northeastward* 
from a rail end in Finland to
ward Petoenga Bay, which is in
cluded in the strip of the 

i Mormansk region which Russia •' 
is preparing to cede to Fin
land.

fairefiin
f. mAND ».

, 6.00, 8.00. 10.10 p.m.
10.18, 11.25 a.m., 12.1H

8.18, 10.28 p.m.
1031, 11.88

1 "AtS V;
8.31, 1

, 6.31, 8 31, 10.41 p.ea. 
i, Oalt, 8 48, 10.48 a.a^ 
6. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, UÜ mChatham, Mass , June 3.—A 

report is current, on the Cape x 
that a .ship has been torjiedoed 
off Nantucket Slioais. No official 

report is

^ v-
tucket shoals. The office Investi
gated thoroughly a report that 
a transport had been torpedoed.

The port of Boston was clos
ed at noon to-day. Narragan- 
sett Bay had been closed earlier 
and every precaution against 

‘ the appearance of German sub
marines on the New England 
coast was taken.

Among the many reports re
ceived here to-day, was one that 
a German submarine, after sink
ing four vessels off the New Jer
sey coast, was captured and was 
being taken into New York. Lo
cal navy officials denied any de
finite knowledge qf the matter.

Not A Surprise.
Rumors of the presence of 

German submarines off the A- 
merican coast have been current 

d past two weeks, the re
telling of one of more 

"having been sighted da south
ern waters. The attack upon 
American shipping almost at the 
entrance of New York harbor 

, is taken to mean that Germany 
has at last inaugurated a sub
marine campaign to break up 

' transport of troops to France.
Within the last Week a South 

American sliip arriving here 
brught reports of the presence 
of two German subfariaes in the 
vicinity of Bermuda. The reports 
that 15 vessels had been sunk 
seems to indicate the presence 
of a number o fsubmarines and 
that the enemy has inaugurated

an attack in force.
-a-Ss-t

ipj
Two submarines attacked the 

Edward H. Cole, according: to 
the commander of the vessel, 
Captain Newcomb. They appear
ed simultaneously, one on each 
side of the vessel, and signalled 
the captain to heave to.

The commander of one of the 
I submarines then boarded the 

schooner In a small boat, and z 
gave the crew 10 minutes to 
leave the ship. / 
j The crew took to theif- own 
boats immediately, and the Ger
man sailors then planted bombs 
on' the vessel and Mew her up.

Just before the explosion oc
curred, an American steamship 
appeared in the offing, and the- ' 
other submarine gave chase. The 
last Captain Newcombe saw of 
the steamer she Was making off 
at fall speed.

The crew of the Edward H.
; Cole was subsequently picked 

up by an auxiliary naval vessel 
brought to an Atlantic port 

last night/ and then sent here by 
train. They were t*6n In charge 
by naval officials. - • "

The auxiliary vessel carrying 
the Edward H. Cole's 
pursued by the submarine, but 
escaped by taking refuge in the 
Atlantic port.

11.80 a m. 1.60, ML 

11.66, A.m., 16A
pm
10.06 a.m., 12.06, 6.66,

service on Q., P. Bag

i I,. H. anfl N. 
ption of tiret car» le 
Neduled to leave Brwmt- 
.00 a.m. and 6.86 im, 
188 p.m. t v 

rrlve Brantford M6 
I e m.j 6.40 p.m.

Haskell and the Isabella D 
Willey.’m.

OFFICIA4*J$EPORT. 
Washington. .Tnn,, s. — a 

Navy Department statement, an
nouncing the sinkings, says:

“The Navy Department has 
been informed that three Amer
ican schooners have bee» sunk 
off this coast by submarines.

‘The steamship Bristol, arriv
ing at New York this morning 
reported that the four-roasted 
schooner, Edward H. Cble. was 
sunk by stdnraiines at 6.30 pJn* 
Sunday, 50 miles south-east* oh 
Barnegat, N. J., and that the 
Bhlstol rescued tthe crew and 
brought them to port. .

“It also rescued the crew of 
punk. The Rhistol reported that 
sunk. The Bristol depi
she encountered a sub: __
miles off Barnegat at 4,30 p.m. 
Sunday, nnd that two submar- .< 
ines were operating in that lo
cality

“The steamship Grecian re
ported that the schooner Jacob 
S. Haskell, was sunk by gunfire 
by a German submarine in the 
same, générai vicinity at noon, 
Sunday. .The crew was rescued. 
By Courier Leased Wire. - 

“It was atyo reported that the 
Isabella D. Willey was shelled 
by submarines,

“Captain Newcombe df the Cole 
stated that hie vessel was attacked
- (Continued on page two.)

cmfimiation ot the 
obtainable.

■ m BAY CLOSED
P-ovidenre, R.Ï., June 3.— 

N?r agansett Ray was closed to 
out-going vessels this afternoon 
hy order of the commandant of 
the naval station at Newport 

A DENIAL
Boston, June 3.—It was stated 

nf the office of tflie commandant 
of the. first naval district to-day 
that there was no truth in the 
report that a vessel had been 
sunk by the submarines off Nan-

8 v.

rth.

P».( 8 Of )“STOP LOO

C*y.-.-! ■> s
R6ELF FOR A WHILE AND YOUR CAUSE 
."^—Columbus despatch, Ohio. if theIN. Railway .-i ker 11th. l#lt.

1.06, 10.06 a.m. UMi 
BOUND ECONOMIC 

HUE INTO ASIA
m

WEATHER BULLETIN, to.',o • m-, mo, i is» ( ■
. 6 80 8 88, 10.86 Ut,
8 38 p.m.
street, 1.00, 7.18, 8-6d 

6, 2.66, 4.66, «D6, Md

7.16, 7 83, • 12, 11.M 
4.56, 0.86, 8.66 p.*.
7 45, 6 25, 11.26 a.m. 
r.26, 6.40 p.m.
7.42, 8.00, 6.42, 11.4S
5.42, 7.42, 8.57 p.m.
.50, 8.20, 6 46, 11.4*
5.45, 7.46, 10.10 p.m.
; 8 02. 8.32, 8.68, UJ

London, June 3 
—An area of high 
pressure with its 

near the 
great lakes covers 
a large portion of 

. the continent and 
■five weather pre- 
vir: !/i throughout 
the Dominion.

Forecasts. 
Moderate to fresh 
west to north
west winds, fine 
and moderately 
warm. Tuesday —

rvEfvi- -fcérê Yoo 1
6rROW A DOLLAR^ ’
WOfVTHr.Or GARVCtA
You iqaow,/», j centre 
hundred OOULARtK
WORT* Of RESVtWO And Ukrain îan Harvests H|

__j . , lf,%ll,n*1 1 ■ i»«
By Courier Leased. Whex ~ ,
of thefT‘economic6 f pushing the tentacles

is in the Gerinan cLtrolofRqumahiafndtheUkmine devel<>pnrents

xmHvISs * -rr
iStussï*A"*A

made now to frustrate present developments." P g be

rted that 
narine 38

for the 
ports» Are

;

and
this' -

U»m
a

crew was
,16.60, 8.60, 11.10 pan.

ROUND
6.45, 8.56, 8 46, 10M 
612, 7.12, 6.27 p m. 

8.12, 10(13, 11.12 1% 
M3, 8 26, 10.18, lLSd 
12, 8 12 p.m. 
i.25, 7.26, 8.26 p.m. 
7.32. 9 46, 1688, U.6d 
46, 7 46, 8.46 p.m.
43. 8 50, 10.56, U W 

5 68. 7 06, 888 
I. MJA UJ6 emu

CANADIAN WINNER.
By Courier Leased Wire

Newark, N.J., June 3.—Arthur 
Spencer of Toronto. American ama- 
‘eur champion bicycle rider, easily 
defeated Bob Spear and Frank J. 
Kramer In a $1,000 match race at 
the Volpdrolne yesterday.

\

' TWO MORE ■ V 
Wellington, June 8—Besides 

the Edward H. Cole, the names 
of twq other ships snnk have 
been reported to the naVy. They 
are the schooners Jacob

t“Zimmie”"
Moderate winds, fair, 
change in temperature. ’

not much
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